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fggfga- oining Q 
, 'Jtfie full rapprochement of 

thef^irW^eouneii -of Churches 
"I^Tfterelyi questiomrf-a_very 
short time," according to a_re-
Cgijt statement by an expert"on 
ectnnenical'affairs. 

;j "SVhile some observers seem 
Jfeŝ  .certain.of the-imminence of-
f^i.CalEolie entry into the 
Wcfrld Cduhcil, the evidence of 
efosex links on all levels be on 
tv^eitCatholics and ^rqtestant „ „ , .„„.„.„..„ t , „. ^..L^^,, 
Orthodox ecumenical mo'vement witfiout specifically mentioning 
rsT^P^itir^rapldis— 

The Fourth General Assem
bly ortfie~VVorlaT Council, he|d 

,4tJJ.pgsala>_S^eden, includ< 
a£0tsi$L delegate-observers al 
though they did „ not vote. This 
development marked a signifi

cant step beyond previous Cath-
Mc"¥>fflficTp1fSo^rmsncH meet
ings. ' • -• -
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rows 
.^pxlo^XojpiCil,jfteetmgsJ3sggan» 

Catholic observers were^n 
Tited -tortile"ftrst"WCCr~Assen> 
bly in Amsterdam in 1948, but 
the-Sacred Congregation of the 
Holy Qffice^forbade suqh par
ticipation. Similarly, when the 
Second General Assembly ' was 
held in 1954, in Evanston, Illi
nois, the late Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch, Archbishop of Chicago1, 

the event, issued a pasfbraPreT 
ter stressing that Catholics "are 
not permitte.cL,tQ attend the aŝ  

- semblies «r contentions of non* 
-~ 43ath»He—organizatiens^or coun-

cils." 

CTa ffidTfc plHicipation" 

tentatively, at the Third Gen 
eral Assembly (New Delhi, 
196l) wiflOIve observers who 

. Jid_nol_.speak.__The. escalation 
from New Delhi to Uppsala 
(July, 1968) was massive: 12 
delegates as against 5; and,par
ticipants, not merely observers. 

At the same time, 9 Catholic 
theologians Were appointed to 
the World Council's Taith and 
Orgeir Commission and the pre
viously informal Joint Working 
Group of the World "Council and" 
the Catholic Church was given 
official status and formally-en
couraged to "continue to give 
attention- to the question of 
Catholic membership. 

of; joint ^fjforte, .far. develop--
ment. The latest recognition of 
this joint action was the avfrarri-
ing of foundation grants total-
held in 195b, in Evanston, IUk 
joint WCC-Catholic Committee 
on Society, Development and 
Peace, for an experimental pro-
grain in development educa
tion. 

Before the Catholic Chuifch 
joins the World Council, how-
ev?lL li JsTnrobaMe that Catho-
Uc membership will become 
more widespread fif regional 
and n a t i o n a l councils of 
churches. .^~ 

1TBe"r"dra'wiiig--' together" of 

^—7pjaitmng^Wercy^ Hospital Cofilfion 
Pictured planning annual Mercy Hospital Cotillion, scheduled May 17 at 
Auburn Country Club are, from left: seated — Mrs. F. Donald Hoffmann; 
TJav-and-Mrs. Joseph- F . Rowley, co-chairmen; standing..=-Mrs. Peter P. 
Midura; Mrs. Ernest Brown and Mr. Brown. Also on committee are Mr. and 
Mrs. William McKeon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orpalo, Mr. and Mrs. James 

"JUhnrC^eTnrandrMr. and Mrs. Josepir fcriiyncTr.— 

Qf.„^heoio^ix^lvmdj^cuiSjipjrL.„bjui 
also in the Highly practical area 
Catholics—ancL t̂lifi—CouncJl has 

The most remarkable exam-

Jesuit[Superior 

Sees Value in 

KautLFerment 
New Delhi — (RNS) — To

day's youth are reacting with 
an intuitive "no" to the actual 
state of the whole world, 
the-Jesuit Superior General Fa
ther Pedro Arrupe, observed 
during Pedro Arrupe observed 
India. The Jesuits' problem, he 
said, is to be "clever enough 
and spiritual enough" 1Q help 
youth in its search for a new 
•way. 

Provincials of the 12 Jesuit 
Provinces in India and the Pro
vincial of Ceylon conferred 
with the General. Jn a message 
to India's 3,000 Jesuits Father 
Arrupe said, "In this time of 
transition we have to try to 
know better our spiritual heri
tage and the particular charis
ma of St. Ignatius in order to 
aid the modern world. We 
have to rely more on individual 

ponsibility and-rcal spiritual-
ity if we are to react correctly 
to modern conditions." 

Experiments in education, 
spiritual formation, social ser
vice, and other activities of 
Jesuit life decreed by the 31st 
General Congregation in 1965 
wiH -etmttmier said -Father Ar
rupe. Conditions in the modern 

taken place not only in the area 
pie of stteh participation so far 
in the United States is the new 
Texas Conference of Churches, 
a joint organization uniting the 
Texas Catholic Conference end 
the Texas Council of Churches. 

The constitution of the Texas 
Conference of Churches was 
signed last February.,., cxgalihg 
what, has been called " t h e j ^ t . 
totally ecumenical geographic 
organization in the world." Its 
membership comprises 16 Prol 
estant denominations, 10 Cath 
olic dioceses and a Greek Or
thodox diocese. 

wjlJL for Catholic membership. 
A few" weeks earlier", the 
Louisiana....Jilata Council of 
Churches, formerly composed 

ElsewTFereT" discussions" arid 
decisions leading toward possi-
bie-eatholiirentry-into -Church 
councils on the state and local 
level have been taking place 
from New York to California, 
from Canada to Louisiana. At 
the beginning of this year, the 
Protestant Council of the City 
of New York formally became 
the Council of Churches of the 
City of New York, opening the 

Position Changed 
On Prayer Bill 

ANNAPOLIS, .Md..—"(NC • 
The Maryland House of Dele
gates voted March 17 in favor 
of a measure that would per 
mit prayer and Bible reading 
in public schools. The next day 
the legislators reversea them 
selves. 

The measure was intended to 
attack the U.S. Supreme 
tfoart's^tran on prayer in pub
lic schools. 

of 12 Protestant denominations, 
voted to become the Louisiana 
Interchurch Conference with 
membership open to Catholic 
and Orthodox churches. 

In other parts of the country, 
individual Catholic parishes and 
djoceses are already members 
of.- their4ocal_church~council.i., 
in_the.-Arehdiacese^>f~Satita-J'jir 
the first Catholic see to join a 
state council, a Catholic priest, 
Father Albert Schneider, is the 
presidents of the New Mexico 
Council of Churches. A 'Cath
olic layman, Al Hauser, holds 
the- same-office-in—the, Caroai-
delet. Ecumenical Council of 
Churches, a group organized on 
the parish level in South St. 
Louis. 

On the national level, discus
sions of Catholic affiliation with 
church councils have been tak
ing place not only in the United 
States but ' m countries as far 
apart as Finland and New Zea
land. Informal conversations 
have been conducted for some 
time in the U.S. between the 
National Council of Churches 
and the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops. A more offi 
cial study committee has. now 
been constituted^ 14—held- its 
first fonnaLmeeting_ijn_Ajpj:il S, 

Meeting Slated 

OirKrof^-rHans-
"TforseheaSiP^Ttie ' SSaT meet
ing for charter membership in 
a Knights of Columbus Council 
being formed here is- scheduled 
at 8 p.m. Monday, April 14, in 
St. "Mary Our Mother School 
hall. , "-, 

F r a n c i s Sally, committee 
chairman, said Catholic men 18 
and^ over, along tyith xmen who 
-may-wish--to reinstate-or~tr-ans^ 
feT~i:herr--mernbership's,-ai'ir~iTi-
vited to attend. Women also are 
invited. 

Sally said there will be a 
showing of a film, "The Papal 
Challenger"—followed-- by—re
freshments. 
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R. C. LOLL, FrtARMACIST 
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world are not stabilized, Re" 
pointed out, and new ways must 
be found to meet new problems. 

The mass media educate 
youth to the "aetual state of 
the whole world" including So
cial conditions, international in' 
justice, the evil effects of com
munism and capitalism," he 
said. Youth react with great 
,n«eEity—as—^outsiders—against 

Establishment' 

rupe saidr a re as they were a 
century ago. Students are aware 
that their education does not fit 
them for life in the modern 
world. 

the naivete of youth? and un
scrupulously take advantage of 
their own economic or political 
urpojses^ he added. 

STONE'S RESTAURANT 
WATKINS GLEN, N. Y 

Open Daily 

Home Sakina^r^M&m&^^oQkingr—-
Just a Stone's Throw from the Post-Qffrce 

Owners, Edna & Bob Stone 

An Experiment: 

JIMERSON - FORD 
MARKET ST, — CORNING 

QUIGLEY'S 
ilOHttMENT-SOUARÊ  PAINWO-POST-

I0RTHSIDE PHARMACY 
LOBLAW PLAZA — CORNING 

.APOTHECARY SHOPS INC J 
m3_~jLg A. 

TRIPLE S 
STAMPS TOMMY KAIITS 

ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION 
"THE ORIGINAL INDEPENDENT" 

GAS - OIL - BATTERIES - LUBRICATION - WASHING._ 
ACCESSORIES - TIRES - TUBES - ROAD SERVICE 

MINOR REPAIRS ' 
DAVIS and SIXTH STS. RE 2-947B 

DAYS OF QUIET 
I REFLECTION and DIALOGUE 

Individuals and Groups 
"What people seek today is not so much the organized, 
predigested routine of conferences and exercises, but an 
opportunity to be-quiet, to reflect, and to discuss in in
formal and friendly encounters- the things- they have qn 
their minds." —Thomas Merfon 

Carmelite Monastery 

— — ^ ^ K n l ^ r t s Upen Harlem Council ; '. '.« 
National and state officials of the Knights of Columbus attend ceremonies 
in^whichjttfficers were installed at the newly-formed Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. CounclTof tlieTT of C.Tn^lTarlenirThey axeTTeTTto ngK, Supreme 
Knight John W. McDevitt of New Haven, Conn., Grand Knight Snowden 
Eickelherger, Father Harold Salmon, vicar delegate pi Harlem parishes and 

^^^^^^-^--^^-..-HState Deputy^ame** Foleyt(i^NS> - -

farkhe* Asked Soloil AskS-State~Sl4ftol AWL 

ehnrchiess Parish 
Troy, Mich. — (RNS) — A 

is"—parish?—Jta-t-ke-
Wtlliam Davidson of St. Ana-
stasia is trying it here. 

His plan calls for two, pos-
8iBly three, p r i sn centers, each 
fo contain a worship area and 
room For general Tfreetings and 
religion classes. 

His-reasoning is thattiu&He-
troit suburb has mostly young 
middle-class residents who need 
to budget carefully. 

Boston — (NC) — A Massa
chusetts legislator will file a 
bill to establish a citizen's com
mission to undertake study of 
state aid for parochial schools 
because a survey has been pub
lished indicating that the phas
ing out oi Catholic schools in 
Massactrasetts will pose a ma
jo r tax -profotem. 

To Aid Inner City 
Newark, NJ . — (NC) — 

Financially solvent parishes 
in the Newark archdiocese 
will assist urban parishes 
which are in. financial need, 
according^ to plans of Arch-

-mtroprThoraas A- Bohmd. -

I n a pastoral letter, read in The survey wa& prenared by 
all parishes, the archbishop the New England Catholic Edu-
said he was implementing a ' cation Center at Boston College 
proposal made" iri.December for tlier Masnacfifiserts AdvftWy 
by a special committee of the Council on Education (MACE), 

-^eaaie-al-Ericsts. -. .*_ oising.statistics supplied by the 
- - ' , state-'department of educatipn. 

He said a special fund it indicated that if the Catholic 
-fmofild Jbe_ established t̂ey tire^ sefeool-c-tosgtg teCTd,- fecetetatej. 

.archdiocese. With aH"^oWF'liere j tne tax"raWincrease nfl HteTnio5il?~b^inT^fe'^~ i n^Cn^s-^in^^ 
itr^nr-fcmd-weald-be-adminH $1Q- to-$12 per- thousand otRr 

.istered by two .inner-city the next five years 
vicars 

If all the Catholic schools 
Participation in the pro- were closed, the report said, the 

~graTn~wiil~be-~vol\intaryT the— puMe-SGiools- would. ie-rexjuiE 
archbishop said in his letter, 
but he urged all parishes 
which could earmark part of C o m m i U t a l P d i a n c e 
their income for the Church s 
work in urban areas: 

The concern of Catholics, 
he said, must be° "directed 
toward the poor, the disad
vantaged and the distressed. 

"Gets" Acceptance 

ed to absorb some 208,000 
pupils. 

Although there is no plan 
for closing all 550 Catholic 
schools In Massachusetts, some 
have begun phasing out, others 
have tentative proposals for 
shutting down, and most are 
encountering- serious. _finaaeialll_5^ 
problems. 

Richard Cardinal Cushing has 
authorized an ,in-depth study of 
the schools in the Boston arch 
diocese. A report is expected In 
early summer. . 

., The report to MACE indicated 
that a total closing of Catholic 
schools, would cost* taxpayers] 
fO"WHumi";TSr^rew: _ _ . ! _ ! „ . 
liia^wrtfthr-tive-Tears—ar-$ai2-

inn inireasr1 in yearly mtlli oper 
ating costs. The average addi 
tion per year to public expendi
tures in trie state over a 10-
year period would be $179 mil 
-lion, 

A PEACEFUL 

PLACE 

For a brief period at a most 
trying time our establishment 
must serve as a seeond home 
to a family bewildered" by 

rerwhelming circumstances. 
That is why we have spared 
no pains in trying' to make 
our funpral home a comfort-
<ible- - place .where they can 
respond to the condolences 
of relatives and friends in "a 
home-like atmosphere. And 
qfwoys.. right jjt^..hand . cp 

•onejAejaLjaLpur_fc^ 

HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 
RE 2-0593^—™ 

PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

- (Maflun"^otk7HH*Hi4---~--——--—=• 
227 HOFFMAN ST. ELMIRA, N.Y. 

The House of Quality Home Furnishings 

Fjne Furniture By 
CONANT BALL 

.DREXEt.... 
^-JfTAimtSXN^ 

JAMESTOWN LOUNGE 
BIGELOW 

RUGS and BROADLOOAA 
KARASTAN-fttJGSr ~ 

DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE • RUGS • DRAPERIES • APPLIANCES 

,,_„ ELMIRA, 115 E. WATER ST . 

BoxW9 
Waverly, New York PI892 ~ 
(607) 565-2801 

ready .to assist in any way 

possible. 

Pcabody, Mass. — (RNS) — 
"Favorable reaction" to a litur
gical experiment in "Communal 
Penance Services" involving pri-

««. said that despite estab- vate confession of sins and pub-
u e ,*« i, , • aibsoiutio^j, Came from sery-

lishment of a central fund . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
more affluent parishes could m e U t e , c h a p b , o f t h e N o r t h . _ 

^Ht^hFtrleir cOTitributtons--to g^ne--shopping- -eeftteri—poptt^ £ 
special purposes if they wish- larly known afr tKe~*-*shoppei> 1 

k,N:V, 

ed. He specifically cited aid 
to~i particular.palish, adop
tion .of a school, or under-
vfelting^lndiyidual classroom 
W parish maintenance costs 
or teacheiHsubsidizatipn. 

chapel." 

V .ld5i^RiSG«AIDS^ 

ijc... £ . t i . U J - . ^ —'4u-*;-? 

The services, conducted. a 
half-hour before, daily Mpsses, 
included an entrance sdng, read
ing from, the G6spels, a homily, 
an examination of conscience 

—awi-a tirfie- for.-Individual con-
•• -fession in the traditional man-

w„nerfe^dmonitioriSt--j>ri__ab5.Q.Ut 
v ,. '_j • \ x \ • \ tions were not «W«i in the con 

:ittTl86i\CAEE donors provide £ e s s l o n a , T h e ^ L , dismissed 
tjd« | Materials to help b«M" e a c h pendent wifli the words 
Scftpdls for 21,000 primary rtM*.Mqo i n p<>ace . , , 

Wilts;/desks atid, chairs, for " • - • i 
1%pW\, Siting supplies, ton 
fio^Oo'pupils. 

• FIVE POINTS 
LIQUOR STORE Inc. 

PkOM 
AL 3-SOST 

IWcCarthy 
Funeral Home 

ELMIRA 

Your magic carpet in 
the Twin Tiers. 

Over MÔ OO square yards. Alexander-Smith, Bigebw, 

Cabin Crafts . . . . _ 

! "^to^ay':aW^ftrJbyrfilT"9=:r 

Over 200 remnants and mill ends 

^SJssp/OfcJitJBm^ A trained carpet Estimator 
"wilt"egff^gnTou wittf-o=»ro^ 
-plet» -^-jtjIgctioit-Tr-of - -^omple* -

. from which to choose. No ob-
Weekdays arid Saturday till 5:00 ligation. 

58 Franklin St 
Auburn, Jfew York^ 

I ^ I ^ ^ . » ^ i ^ > . ^ ^ & ^ . - 4 » - ^ ^ - ^ ' ^ w t ^ ^ - . ^ 

OtollElOSflpFl 
Golden Crown Premium Milk 

"Auburn'i Finest Dairy Prodaeto" 

£17 Dunning Ave. 
AL 3-7951 

^ENEVAyfrYr" 
**^* A.^.oi^-^1^ ^.^-^*^.3gjg«fctfj*^g;.» 

„ , APlQlujiô  and) pefnanee were 
administered "in, ctfmttiunjty;',, 

2t01 Z947 

Established 

GENEVA MILK CO. 
MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS 
! : % North, cor. Maple S tmt 

© I m n i r a r u g " c o m p a n y 
ROUTE''3!8. THE MIRAClt MIIE (1 MIU SOUIH - WESTINGHOUSE CIKCHE ) -PHONE- -73S-9!«a.-

in Elmira 

A BOILED DINNER 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT! 

Corned Beef* Cabbage 
EVERY SATURDAY 5 P.M. to 10 P. M. 

BUS HORIGAN'S TAVERN 
DAV4S «» SECONOLST^ 

* ELMIRA, N. Y. 732-9381 , 

Lii 

POLISH IMPORTS 
^ . 

• CHERRY WISNOWKA • VODKA ZUBROWKA 

GOLDWASSER • VODKA WYBOROWA 

KRUPNIK HONEY LIQUEUR 

fmer Czechoslavakia ^ 

Cherry - Blackberry - Raspberry - Strawberry 

WINES BY J ELI NEK 

*2 .15 4/5s Qt. 

WE DELIVER Phone RE 2-0420 

6 Convenient 
Locations. . . 

=B 
Jeremiah F. Hourihan, Prop. 

rO09~XO1.tEGE::AVE: — ELMIRA 

Complete pick-up""anrl 
delivery service . . . ! 

ELMIRA, N. Y . 
, Kl Lake St., RE 4-7117 

31? r-arrotl St.. RE 3-7O0I 
• 616 So. Main St.. RE 4-5303 
322 W. Water St., RE 2-4930 

- HORSEHEADS, M, Y. 
707 S. Main.St., RE 9-s6ll 

CORNING, N. Y. 
' 25 E. Pultaney St., 

XN 2-5211 

MEDICAL AID INDENTIFICATION TAGS 

PROTECT YOU.j \ND YOURS 

NECKLACE OR BRACELET MADE UP 
FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL,.RJQyiREAAEIsJTS 

For Diaoetics, Epileptics, Allergy Victims, 

Heart Conditions, Rare Blood Types, Etc. 

GEROULDS 
P H A R M A C I S T S 

RE 3-6696 -.._: Delivery Service 
130 S. MAIN ST/ ELMIRA 

m 
t. Ts> F. M.; Wm. R. P. J. and 

G. W. STEED Professional Pharmacy 

,JIU.C 

: , ' - \ ' \ 
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